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1270 NewWersted Suits
go en Sale at Oak Hall
TomerrowMorningat850

en today's market
$25 is one-ha- lf their worth!

The wheleEast of our Third Floer is cleared for action. All the suits
contained in this purchase have the examination of our tailors
and are ready for your just as you step off the

NE of the . fastest growing and
largest makers of men's geed

clothing in the country, a day or two
age, offered us choice of his entire
stock of fine worsted suits at a price
se very attractive that we took in
every one of the best suits he had on
hand, rejecting a few styles that
we' loud in pattern which we
knew our customers would net ap-

prove of.

Suits of equal quality have net been
sold in years at a price so favorable.
In fact, during the era of high prices,
these same fabrics equally well tai-
lored, sold for $65 te $75 the suit.
Based on today's market, $25 is about
one-ha- lf their actual worth.
Because of ever-stateme- nt and much
exaggeration in clothing advertising,

We stand squarely back of this manufacturer's suits. Our tailors
have tested the sewing, we knew the worth of the fabrics; the linings are
durable mohair of fast dyes.

The price, $25, is such a low figure that we advise your coming
directly to Oak Hall te lay in a supply of the best worsted suits you have
seen in many years.

TO be exact, there were 1270
new suits in the assortment, all

worsteds of the best American make
cloths that 18 months age sold for
$6.50 to $7.50 per yard in the belt,
bought direct from the mills that
made them.
Withwool advancing and cloths cost-
ing 50c te 90c mere per yard than
they did 60 days age, you may form
an idea of the wenderful opportunity
we are placing before you when we
announce that

Worsted
ofTheseWell

many buyers have formed the wrong
impression of all advertisements and
it is well for you to remember that
Wanamaker & Brown have been
doing business successfully at the
corner of 6th and Market Streets for
61 years, and our customer knew
by experience that when we call them
in for a bargain, it is a real bargain!
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Ask any jobber of woolens or any first-clas- s tailoring establishment
and learn his opinion of Leuis Walther worsteds (Philadelphia made),Pequea worsteds (Philadelphia made), Princeton worsteds (made in Tren-
eon), Greenwich worsteds or French River worsteds.

These are the quality of worsteds of which these wonderful suitsare made.

There are suits for conservative men, stylish suits for young men, French back finest grade worstedsuits for stout men. Fine twilled serges for young men in new sport models, with Norfolk coats andin the assortment are suits of theproper weight, net only for Summer wear, but for wear all the year around.

Wanamaker & Brown, RfYaearsxth
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